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FAITH OUIIE A GOOD THING

in Some Diseases, But It Is a Failure in
Stomach Troubles.

Mere faith will not digest your food for
you, will not give you an nppeUte, will not

increase your flesh and strengthen your
nerves and heart, btit Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet will do these things, because they
are composed of the elements of digestion,

they contain thejutees, acids and peptones
u'erpssflry to the digestion and assimilation of
nil wholeswma food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food

if placed lu it Jar or bottle in water heated to
08 degrees, and thoy will do It much more
oTectlvely when taken Into tlio stomach
after meals, whether you have faltli that
tlicy will or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make pure
blood and strong nerves, In the only nay
that nature can do It. and that is, from

plenty of wholesome food well digested. It
Is not what we eat, but what we digest that
does us Rood.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nro sold by
nearly all druggists at 50 spnls for full sited
package, or by mall from the Stuart Co.

Marshall, Mich.
Send for book on Stomach Diseases.

Tsams to Hire.

If you want to hire a safe and reliable
team for driving or for working? purposes
pay Shields' livery stnble n visit. Teams
.constantly on band at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposltn Reading railroad station.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thof) who uso Pozzoni's
Complexion ."owder.

.LlFEYTCTTC TE WJ EATH

NOW ""'"'CPKIICTSflTO-rHE- R

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-ces- s,

spormstt fcee:!, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or yrang, gir'ng vigor and
strength whero farmer waVness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cuns 13 Quick anq Thorough. -
Pan t be deceived cy t'tntiitUetttf "insist on

CATON'S Vitalize. S'nt sealed if your drug-
gist dock imt have it. I rire $ 1 per pkge, 6 lor S5,

, with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, rcfer.-nres- , etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. tor a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON f.KB. CO.. BOSTON, MA08.
For snle. at P. P. I). Klrlln's drug store and

Shenandoah druir store.

Vhlchcutcr'a Kngtlsh Diamond RrttaiL

ENNYROYAL P.LLS
Original nni Only Uflmtine. A

afc, alwavfl rcliablo. la die suk f
Dragglrt for Chichutlr t Vnolith
nond Brand Is Ued Rod Gold mwumoYNgr
liMXei, iealM vitu tino nown. i oivo jy

uom and imitations. M rraggtiiti,r.ieod4
la tumr jbrpat.ieulsr, tMtlmonUU mr .

lEellef for I.JIemM in letter, tj return
r 3ia.il. in.w J,.,lJ."'"iv";.tlchc"torChcmlcttlC..MUoa,iuari

loll bt til I

"THEY DO THE V0RK"

BRONCHO
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES
Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
17 forniulus

Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities
phvslclana

"For every ill, a special pill."

If not at Drug; Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Health Hook Mailed Free.

Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green SI. "CURE GUARANTEED "

m no only uemiine jionevr v nuiufulAdvtTttalnffpeclulltliiIiilia.,thai
) only Grndunte & Jlealnterel 'wltli il'J
) yoars l'ractlcal 5s lac yean Hospital

Kspt'rtencolnUcrmnny, noiwHhudtnd
vliiff wMut o them fuUely iidverlUe

ervous ued v csra ,c:
' Inl IMaeniieB Permanently Cured lu

4 to 10.1.iv. Ntrtcture, Varicocele and
BLOOD POISON

SUrunlen bioanalSilly Ttnurel. Bends two con
stamps for book Truth," only true medical
hooK advertised giving valnable Information and
advlco to youns; and old, alnele or married and
tllosocontemiilntlnirimirrliiire.nndlstllGonly
book that exitoae. unmerciful Ji'iiUe Inlll.ite..
KlectrloltelL swindles, Former fellow
sufferer's f reo advlco & free prescription humbtitri
and AUvertllnur Doctors with their i'uu
aiiarmitcew & professed knowledge & experience
which they do notpossess. Tei read truth at all
luusrdl JlwlllsavoyoufromfatllnBlntotho hands
of quarks and pretenlers. Hours dally 9 to Si Jr.v'gf
6tg'ilitiuuday,9-13- . J four for exumt nation and
treatment of InouraMe and dinirerou
cases dally from 1 0 to Wbd. and Bat. molita II
to 1 0. For stvora teatimoitlatsscuevery Satur-
day's 1'klliu Times. Treatment by mall.

SUM
.r..lT...ni

MAIS
w

.RESTORE!

1:1; si i.Mit.i rutiu Fulton ttr .i bibhfaiuktrAUd TiettUe on Hair oa application I U)
For sale by Shenandoah Drue Store, Kirlln

Drug Store.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Purest and

Jj8jt!il5t.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
203

West Coal Street.

iN historic mm.
Tribute to Grant the Groatost intho

Nation's History,

FULLY A MILLION SPECTATORS

View tho Slonttor Stroot 1'nrmlo,
Which Can Only ho Compnrpil to tlio
Ilchitefinciit of Xn)ol('(iii Whon His
Hotly Was liotitriiod to I'nrls,

New Tork, April J8.-e- yer before! In
the history of the worltJ, and never
before In the hlBtorsf vof ' the United
States, haa such n tribute been paid
to the noble dead no when yaetenliiy,
with wondrom pagrant by land rind
ea, the nrvlon dedloated the tomb

that now holds the body of Its hero,
Ulysses S. Grant.

it was an occasion more of triumph-
ant eulogy and national pride than of
funeral rite, for In these 12 years since
first the nation mourned for Grant the
keenness of grle has worn away, and
In ltB rle.ee there lives in the hearts
of men that hero worship which
found such tumultuous vent yesteraay.
The. greatest of our citizens, our sol-

diers and our sailors stood side by
side with men of fame from almost
every nation of the earth and paid,
without lestard to race or creed, or
party prejudice, the last and long de-

layed honor of the living' to the dead,
while the greatest throng that ever
tilled tho city of New York added Its
surging pean to the roar of belching
guns In the tramp of marching sol-

diers. And In that throng there was
no north and south, for since the

had said "Let us have
peace" the gray had blended with the
blue.

Before tho presidential party left
their hotel to take part in the dedica-
tion ceremonies the Hag decked streets
were blaok with people. Who cheered
vociferously s the groat man drove
by.

"When tho tomb was reached a
strange sight met the eye. All around
the oval in the center of which Stood
the gray monument to Grant were
what seemed to be black hillocks. This
sombre background was-forme- by the
thousands of spectators who filled the
wooden stands, built up fron) tho
ground on both sides of the tonib to the
level of the steps that lead to Its mas-
sive doors. To the south, where the
loop around the oval met the Utvorslde
drive, there were two solid lines of
humanity. On all four sides of the
monument oval the stands were packed
to overflowing, while facing these
crowds was the greaf mass of eager
sightseers who had not been pfflpially
provided for.

The solemn service of dedication
seemed to throw a strange hush over
this vast throng. The president stood
bareheaded In the wind. When he
spoke fe was heard distinctly by the
6,000 person? whp stood directly in
front of him.

General Portor'3 oration In honor of
the hero seemed to Impress the crowd
less than the sight of the palefaced,
bareheaded president, standing beside
the widow of the dead general,

Cleveland and tho gray-head- ed

statesmen and soldiers. It was
their presence rather than their words
that lent solemnity to the occasion.

And when it was all over, when
Mayor Strong had formally accepted
from the nation the trust of the tomb,
and when the president and his party
disappeared in the luncheon tent, a
sigh of relief wont up from the crowd,
for at last the hero lay In the tomb
befitting his renown and fittingly dedi-
cated by a grateful nation.

While the land parade was waited
for after the conclusion of the cere-
monies the sky became laden and the
wind Increased until it almost howled
around the trees. The waters of the
Hudson reflected the ashen hue of tho
sky, and the great white shiDS that
floated on its bosom stood out in al-

most ominous relief. The dusty road-
bed of the drive was whipped up until
black coats became brown, and spec-
tators forsook their unsheltered seats
for the protection of the tomb pillars.

Then suddenly, under the cloud of
dust, from the south between tho two
black lines of people which seemed-t- o

meet In the perspective, came tho
nodrHng plumes of the soldiers. On they
mail i . d, an endless line of white and
red and blue and gray, -- First passing
on the west side of the monument
oval and then returning on the north
road under the monumental arch, they
passed the president In review, and
then back again Into the mack pacu
ground of humanity and the white
clouds of dust.

Surrounded by his cabinet, his gen
erals and lg friends, President Mc;
Klnley stood and reviewed the grand
est miliary pageant ever seen In this
city. There wore regular soldiers, reg
ular sailors, national guardsmen of the
sea and land forces, Grand Army vet
erans, Confederate veterans and the
striplings who In the future mty fight
as gallantly as their fathers did.

When the cheering was at its loudest,
and when the wind had somewhat died
away, a touching scene was enacted.
which was seen by few. Silently Mr
Grant stole away from the president
reviewing stand, where she had been
watching the gallant troops go by,
and, "leaping on the arm of her Bin
fjplon?! Grant, made her way to the
tomb, lollowed only by the member
of the Grant family. The bronze
flpors were opened, and the widow Pf
the hero passed from the noise o the
eutpldn world. (n(o the dim quiet of
the tomb. For apout ten minutes she
stayed there, and then, with her face
hidden in her hands, she left the scene.

Boon after this president McKiniey
went aboard the Dolphin, amid the
booming of guns, and reviewed the
great warships that lay in the shadow
of the tomh. The dense crowds stll
stayed in their seat ant watched t
nd of the land parads. iChHtf,"'whi

the last company haa passed out o
MBht of the white roadbed, the hum
dreds of thousands of spectators sought
their homes, All trafllc was eongeated,
nnd it was hours befons the tide of
travel fell to its normal condition.

As s o'clock, the hour at which
President McKlnley was to go on
board the Dolphin approached, the
crowd on the Plef wherp jje. was tj
anibftrk pew larger and larger, "unt(J

STCted tho president and his party,
t'(i a cheer which was bjj;

the hundreds of steamers which, havt
ns come up the river (n the navaj

parade, htt4 taken up positions In,

rather Inconvenient proximity to the
polphlp. As the president set foot on,

the deck of the polphln a presidential
salute of il guns was tired, and the
fleet of steamers blew whistles until
the sound of the firing was scarcely
audible.

The president was accompanied by,
Secretary of State Sherman, secretary
Alajer, Attorney General sicitenna,
Secretary Iong, (secretary Gage, Sec
retary IIIIbs. Generals Miles, Ruggles,
Porter and Dutterfleld, Ellhu Root, J,
JjklwunJ. Slmingns, Governur Black and

ABOUT TUG LITTLB WONDER-WORKBR-- A

PERSONAL INTER-
VIEW OP INTEREST.

Our repretentAttvo called on Mrs. Richard
T. Kobcrts at No. 4IH Thirteenth etreet, and
Iter conversation ns given below is but a
sample Of the Scrauton talk that la going on
about tho little conqueror.

"Sirs, ltoberts I am told you have been a
sufferer from kidney complaint, how long did
you bavo It?

"For ten years at least."
"Can you tell what brought it on?"
"I can't Just wy bow It oamo, I first

noticed a slight lain In tho small of my back
which gradually grew worse."

"And of late years your trouble has In-

creased ?"
"Yes it was very bad at times. I had a

dull pain in the small of my back with an
occasional pain In the abdomen and groin."

"Was tho bladder aObcted ?"
"Yes I thought so as during passage of

urine an awful scalilinsjtnd buring sensation
oxlstcd while there' was a soreposs in the
abdomen as well. "

"Was the passage of urine unatural?"
"Indeed it was sometimes excessive and

sometimes scanty, if I caught cold I Mas al-

ways worse."
"Wcro there any other symptoms?"
"Jfy stomach constantly gave me trouble.''
"I understand you are cured i what has

brought this about?"
"I took Poan's Kidney Pills tliov have

cured my kidney complaint and tho stemach
troublo has disappeared as well. I havo been
relieved of my headaeho. I am truly happy
to say I nm entirely oyer it all now, and I
will always find it a pleasure to recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to all who are victims
of klduey troubles."

For salo by all dealers, or sent by mall on
receipt of price by Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Solo agents for the U. S.

rosnnseirtsif vtCnerai Gary.
At 9:30 o'clock the Dolphin started

down the river, followed by the Im
mense fleet of steamers which had
awaited the arrival of the presldppt.
As tho Dolphin passed the white squad-
ron and the foreign warships tho rails
were manned by the gallant tars of the
various ships, and a French bugle call
from the Fulton was added to Its salute
of the chief executive

A unique feature of the naval pa
rade was the appearance of the steam-
er Sam Sloan, decorated with Cuban
Hags, us she passed up and down North
river. She had been chartered by some
of the prominent members of the Cu
ban colony, and carried as guests
President T. Estrada Palma and the
officers of the Cuban legation and their
families. As Mr. Palma and party
ascended, from the Cortlandt street
pier to the cajbln of the Sam Sloan the
band played the national anthem of
Cuba, while one of the ladles sang the
air, the passengerB Joining in the
chorus. Every stanchion and flagstaff
was hung with the colors of Cuba
Libre. As the Sloan steamed up the
river the band played the national
air of each country while passing Its
representative or visiting warphipa.
When the Sloan reached the Spanish
men-of-wa- r, Infanta Isabella and
Maria Theresa, the band struck up the
Cuban national war song, while the
passengers .cried "Cuba Libre." The
officers of the SpHUish vessel maintain-
ed a dignified silence.

While the surging crowds were still
seeking their homes' an elaborate re-

ception to President McKlnley was In
progress at the Union League club.

Scarcely a hitch occurred In the
whole arrangements for this great
celebration, and the arrangements of
the committee from early morning
until lat6 at night met with complete
success. The brisk cold wind affected
those in the elevated vicinity of the
tomb more than It did those in more
sheltered and lower parts of the city.
It Is estimated that fully a million
persons watched for hours the troops
tnat passed in review, it was such a
gorgeous sight that no dust, no wind,
could kill the enthusiasm of the on
lookers, many of whom were compelled
to walk out In the early morning to
the park, and thousands of whom
came from distant cities,

When night fell and the greatest of
military, naval and civic parades ever
seen here was at an end the city as
sumed a gala aspect. The streets were
full of bright uniforms of all nations,
while sightseers from every part
wandered frorn rjlape to place and dis-
cussed the wonders of the day.

Once In the history of the world bo?
fore has such a ceremony been en-
acted over the reinterment of any great
man, ths onlv other Instance being
when the body of Napoleon was
brought hack to Paris, when royalists.
and republicans alike Joined In one
great triumphal pageant,

At midnight all was quiet. The war-
ships' lights no longer were reflected
by the placid Hudson, and the gray
tomb on the eminence above stood out
boldly against the blaok sky, at last
a fitting mounment erected by a grate
ful nation to the soldier-preside- nt who
through victories and war brought
peace, and wljo with peace brought
nonor.

COMFORT AND KNOWLEDGE.

Sent free by mall.

Set aside for tweuty-fou- r hours a bottlo or
common glass filled with urine. A sediment
or settling indicates an unhealthy condition
of tho kidneys. When urine status linen it
is positive evidence of kidney trouble. Too
rrequont desire to urinate or pain in tho baok,
is also convincing proof that the kidneys and
oiauuer arc out or order,

WHAT TO DO.

There is oorafort in the knowlcdgo so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Eoot, the greet kidney remedy, fulfill) every
with In relieving pain in the baok, kidneys.
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in pawing It, or bad eiltate
following ue of Uinier, wine or beer, and
overcomes tliat unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and the extra
ordinary einxn or HvniP-l(op- t W soon
realized. Jt stands the highest for Its won
derful cures f the most distressing oases. If
you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may havo a samplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail.' Hen,
tlOU JSVENIKO l)EBAl.p ttnfl 1,611(1 your
address to Dr. Kjlmer & Co., Ulnghamton
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tlio gouuiness of tuls oiler.

Ask your grocer for ne "Hoya! Patent
flour, and bike no other brand. It is thohest
flour mado. '

"My husband had two cancers taken from
his face, and another wee coming on tils lip,
He took two bottles of Burdock Hlood Hitters
and it disappeared. He is completely well
Mrs. Wui. Kirby, Akrou, Iirio Co., N. Y.

Most torturing and dlsflpnrlng of itching,
burning, scaly skin and si alp humors Is In.
Btantly relieved by a warm bath with Ctrri-rr- it

A BoAr, a single apnli, atton of f UTtrtmA
(ointment , the great skin cure, and a full dose
of OuTicutA ltEMuLVRNT, greatest of Wood
purifiers and humor cures, when all else falls.

IlitlciiKi
FALLING HAIR ri?rcVnr;o??smj:h'- -

A DlSHgrccnblo Consequence.
"Yoii my yon have to visit your rich

relnthes. Why? Don't they treat you
wellf"

"Oh, yes, they always do everything
they can to make It plcnmnt for us, but
my wife never gets through complaining
until iihaut two weeks nfter each visit

tve pre nofr as well off as they."
Cleveland Louder.

Desperate.
Pr. Kmdee You're no better today.

Perhaps you had better send for your wife.
Patient You are nlwnys for such

measures, doctor. Brooklyn Life.

Grlp.Cqlds-nendnoli- e.

Why sufl'or with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Brorao Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cme, or
money refunded. Price, 25 conts. """or sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

WITGSf HAZEL OIL
TOR

Pilea or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & gcpldg,
Wounds & Bruises,
Cuts & Sores,
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Faver Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

llC3riIRES' JIED.C0., Ill US Virilism St., K York,

For salo at l'ovlnsky's drug store, 23 Hast
Uentro street

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A TSisn. net lira Eire WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AIwbti nrottiDland reliatle. Avoiitlmitatmns.
ti Get CATMtT'MTANBTl'lLLlantl SATE EKO KRtl.
H v At druEF etnrpi. nripnt direct fe.lf(lt. ttrlnei. tl.lirlSTr Catok Spec. Co., Boiton, Maw. Our book, 4&

For sale nt I. 1. I). KlrUn's drug store and
blienanUoali drug store.

3 Celebrated Female

) "KUna3TIccTarTf im
eaieanueurcioucr ituiing

with Tansy fnd J'tmoyrojol 1MU and other Ilk
rcmodlM). Aiwavabuy the hwt and avoid diaajv

pointm'Tit. Guaranteed tupcrlor to. oil otbera, l'otitiveij

VI. , Bay. Hocton. Macs.

THE - SUN.
The first tf American Newspa

pers, CIIA11I,15S A. DANA.fylhcr.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and nil the-- time,
forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a.year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the wprld

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, S2 a year

Address TRE BVN, Heyr yorjt,

riillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every yoar, Take n

risks but got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re
liable corajiftutes as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SIK
Also Lite and Accidental Companl est

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a s. rmuai's, m, d,

Offlc-o- i 90 West Centre sticet.
Can be consulted at all hours.

HI. M. UUItKB,

ATTQRNEY-AT-LA-

Office Rgan building, oorner oi Main and
Centre streets, Shetland will.

II. I'OSIKROY.J.
ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

V. SHQKMAKKIt,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

JOHN JONBB,pitOF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 66, Maliauoy City, Pa.

Ilavlng studied under some of the best
masters It' London and Paris, will give Imwoui
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and voeal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Htrouao,
tbe Jeweler, Bhenandoau.

una

Bovoral Lives Eoportad Lost Below

St. Louis.

ANOTHER BAD LEVEE BREAK.

Hundreds of Homes Under1 Wnter In
tlioNInety-olrxhtSfiunr- e MIlmAVhlob
JIuve Just Keen Suljiiiertrod A ftits.1i
I'or I.1IY by Farmers' I'nmllles.
St. Loul. April 28. The flood altua-tlo- n

throughout the neighboring
and Mlmtourl river territory

Is one of the gravest danger. At sev-
eral points the swollen streams have
overlapped their banka and burst
through the levees. Already several
lives have been lost, and many people
are Imperiled by the rapidly rising
waters. Thousands of acres of farm
lands on both the Illinois and Missouri
j Ides of the Mississippi river have been
inundated, or will be soon. Stork hap
been drowned and crops destroyed. Ac
cording to the wsather bureau botli
rivers will continue to rise.

While Joseph Johnson, William Dal-to-

Minnie Prazler, Mrs. Ida Busg
and her two small children were at-
tempting to ford a swollen stream in
a wagon at Jackson the wagon was
overturned and the women and two
children were drowned.

The JIunt levees, which protected the
Hunt drainage district, on the Illinois
Side, below Warsaw, (oke yesterday,
Bending the Mississippi over one of the
most fertile regions In the Mississippi
valley. wildest excitement pre-
vails, for fully 30,000 acres of land and
hundreds of homes are under water.
The lowest part of the district is Just
below the Bluffs, seven miles back of
the levpe, and the water Is making
straight for the hills. Territory 14
miles long by seven miles wide is cov-
ered with water,

Couriers were sept on horseback to
the Husback district, and a condition
of disorder and fright everywhere pre-
vailed. Some were unable to gave any-
thing, and barely escaped with their
lives. It Is feared that some have
been caught nnd surrounded by the
flood.

The levee was covered yesterday
with a crowd of farmers and their
wives, hurrying their children and
their live stock to places of safety.
Many are now camped out on the hills
with absolutely nothing left. Poverty
and untold suffering must Inevitably
follow this disaster.

Leveo Commissioner Shaffer at once
telegraphed to Major Meigs, of tho
government fleet at Keokuk, la., for
aid. The latter immediately ordered
the steamer Mae to the spot, with
barges of sandbags, and he followed
Ehortly after with the Vixen. The
crevasse Is nearly S00 feet wide, and
the fleet Is working under great diffi-
culties. The break may be repaired,
but In the meantime the whole dis-

trict Is being Hooded. Efforts nre being
made to keen the ends of the levee
from belns further broken. This Is
almost Impossible, for the water Is
rushing through the break at a ter-
rific rate, and It Is unsafe for tho
steamers to approach It.

The situation here and at Alexandria
is practically unchanged. The water in
more tranquil, and has stopped flowing
over the levees, having reached Its
level In the bottom,

The break on the Illinois side la
drawing the water away from here.
and will prove a slight relief, although
both the Mississippi and the Des
Moines rivers are rising above.

The crest of the flood has doubtless
been reached here, but the worst haa
just begun in the Illinois bottoms. Tha
crevasse wll make the Mississippi 14
miles wide at this place,

Stroot Cnr Ittin Down liy a Trnln.
Tnmpa, Pla,, April 28, An electric

ptreet our, filled with passengers, wan
run into yesterday afternoon by a rail
road train on the outskirts of this city
and one person lulled, two fatally In
Jured and others slightly hurt. Tho
street oar was without a conductor, and
the motorman was taking fares. A
Cuban refused to pay, and when an
attempt was made to put him off he
va& rescued by three other Cubans,

Who assaulted the motorman, holding
him down on the rear platform while
tho car ran down strode to the cross
ing;. The name of the man killed lg
MRnuel Azeano, The Injured are An
tonlo Sierra and William Forepaugh,
The two first named are Spaniards.
Forepaugh (8 proprietor of a circus.

I had sovore attacks of gravel and kldunv
troublo; and uimblo to get a medicine or
ilottortoouro mo until I used Hon Hitters.
and they cured me In a short timo. A
Distinguished Lawveb op Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A younE clrl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her faeo was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. Afte eOfe bottlo of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was tho rosiest
and hoalthiost girl in tho town, with a
Vivacity and cheerfulness or mind gratifying
other friends.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And 1'loiToni, tlie Ilund of America, Cali-

fornia.

Via e true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Koute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blisrairdg or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and. tourist sleeping
oars to points lit Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and. Ifow Mejfica, Ariltotw, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the oomforteof modem railway
improvement guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
eal, J. P. JlcOann, T. P. Agent, BIB Kail-roa- d

avenue, ISlinini, N. Y., or a&l Ilroad-wa-

New Yarlj, "
84-t- f W. B. Hoyt, Q. E. P. Agt.

Thero is a Class of l'eople
Who are injured Uy the use nf coffee.
Iteeently there has been placed In all the
grcoary stores a new preparation called
OltAlN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
the plaee of euilee. Tho most delicate
atomaeh receive it without distress, and but
few ean tell it fruit uoilee. It does not cost
over 1 as much. Children way drink it with
great benellt, IB eta. ami 38 eta. per package.
Try it. Ask for QKAIN-O- .

I'roncli st: inner I'robalily Lout.
London, Ajiril 28. It U feared that

the French steamer Henri, bound from
Swansea for Marseilles, has tien lost
with 30 of her crew. She wag of 1,203

tons burden.

When a cold is contracted, cure it at once.
One Hluute Cough Cure will set you on the
road to recovery in a minute, It will cure
pneumonia, bronchitis, croup and all forms
of lung and throat troubles. V. II.

n Ann nn CASH

IUU PK
As follows:

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Caih - -
20 " "Second" $100i8.AlOI()jo!es2,0pg.0O
40 Third " " 5 25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00

Cash and Prizes giron each month -

Total given 12 irios. 1897, WRAPPERS

TOP PORTIOW

unw to nnTAiH THEM.
I

80AP IVrupiicru n tlicy. cnu collect, iiiit
,nu im 'rii,,,i ,t ,'hi-i- ,

wrnin'cr, ilint iiorMnimnntnlti-In- e fcSDJOTM
ilin IinnilliiK "SUNLIGHT

SOAP." Tlio (rullcil"C)on.
nretu un nent, itnKtnge1cmia")nnld rnclnieil with n

Micrtof lmpermatlnir Cuiinipl-llnr- 's

full iiiuiio nnd m1dren
mill tlio number of l oupnns . LOOnvnt In. to J.rvrr llros.. I.tri..
NewYorlt.ninrMol on ontxlile ',..,...Vrnlippr('oii?ftAnn.IrorfrHvltllNU.linKIt
nf tho lUM'TKICT Oonipflllnr lives In.
TJoToT NAME OF DISTRICT.
District v. nrnnuiTiit

nmlMtiiteti I Mm mis. New Jersey.
Ncw York MVun (outiitl offf. Kcitv,

Jrooktifnr&nnff ami Rtaten .
ronnivnnIn. Ueliware ijlnry-lfini- lf

t Vfrulnla nnd DIs-- 1
net n fj U I u mti la

Tlio Nnw Hit a In ml Slntc.
Thffloyclnr(hoofi!hrto t I'lrrrr Hpfojnlt

1897 Pattern, m'fM br Geo. N.Piorrn A Co. . of Buf-f1-

Umtonfttitt NW Ynrk. Fitted with Hartford
'nrea. First Cluta Nick's Lamp. New Departure
lietl, Standard Cyclometer, and Hunt Lace Saddle.

DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

ANDY

kw
10

254 SO
10 curo ronstlpatlon. arc Ijim

u........ uuu njp, never
(pie and honfcletfree. Ad. KTKltl.tVT. UKilFnY

m 0 or

to get
through Oobbev, or semi

a Card
HOP CO.,

YORK,

Sold by

2

For Sale by P. P. D.

PHIU & RY

IN EFFECT MAKCII 27. 1887.

leavo Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via riilladelpbla, week day,
10. 52S. 710 a. III.. 1233. 308 ami 5 58 II. a

Sundays, 2 10 n. in.
For New York via Munch Chunk, week day

5 46, 7 10 a. in., 12 38 nnd 3 08 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week dan

2 10, H 36, 7 10 n.m., 12 88, 3 08 and 5 Sg p. m. But
days, 2 10 a. m.

tror rattsvine, weeK uays, ' lu; 7 10 n. m., am
12 38, 8 03 and S 58 p, m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

for tumaqua anu juananoy city, wees oavi
2 10, S 28, 7 10 a. m., 12 38, 3 08 and S 58 p. a
Sundays, 210 n, m.

f or Munuury nml Lewleburg
weekdays. 3 35. 1130 a. in., and 7 26 u. n.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

for Bianano) t'lane, weekdays, z 10. 8 as, 5 x
710, 1180 a. m., .2 33, 3 08, 5 fe, 7 25 and Uiv
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and week days, IK
710, 1190 u. in., 735 and 9 58 p. m. Sun
days, 3 35 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tbe West vti
It. fc O. It. It., through trains lea- -1 Heodlui
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. V K.) at 3 X
7 58,1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Sunday,
3 20, 7 00, 11 36 a. m.,3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Add!
Mortal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat
nut sireeta station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 X
11 U 8 40 p,m. 1 SS, S M p. m.

TRAINS FOR 8IIKNANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays. 4 80, 8 00 a. lu.. 1 80, 4 9 00 p. m. anc
night. Sundays, 8 00 p. m.

Leave Nnw York via Maueh Chunk, weal
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15ji. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weel
days, 4 30, 8 88, 1005 a. m. and 4 05, 60, 11
p. m, 11 80 p. in.

Inve Reading, week days, 138, 710, 10 Of
1155 a. in., 6 00 and 8 30 p. lu. Kundaya,lKa,

Leave Pottevllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.
12 30 and 6 12 p. lu. tBs.ni,

Leave Tanwqua, week days, 8 Is, 8 50, list l
m., 137, 7 30 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. m

Iave Malmnoy Ofty, week days, 3 48, 11
11 47 o. m., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. lu. Sundays, 8 41

a. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 W

58 a. m., 1 12, 1 19, 5 6 34, 77 P ni
Sundays, 3 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Williams port, week days, 7 43,' 10 10
m., 335 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, li 15 p. m.

' CITY

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf an.
South street wbaif for Atlantic Uty.

Weekdays KxnreM. 9 00 a. m.. 2 00. (Satiir
days only, 8 00), 4 00, 5 0(1 p. m. Aecoinuinda- -

8 00 a. m., 5 15, 6 80 p. m.
Express, 900, 10 00 a. tu, Auom

modatton, 8 00 a. m , 4 45 p. lu.
Returning leave Atlanile CHty depot, oorne

Atlantlo and
Weekdays 1 85. 900 a. m.. 8 30. 5 30

p. in. Accommodation, m , 4 to p. m
Hoiilay 4 00, 5 30, H 00 p. m. Accolu

modation, 7 15 a in , 4 16 p. m.
Parlor Oars on all express trains.

AND 0IVEN

during liOjoojO

ZtsS EACH MONTH
FOR

-- $ 400.00

lllllfflll
$3,400.00

il SOAP

RULES.
t . Kvf it mth during rot in etcb of tlio dlttrlcts

rrifos will be awArded follows:

T.nrfrest Number oi coupon 'mi
tbe district In nfclch be or sue resides
nillrtutniMMIIlfk Cniali

the t Competitors who send Id the
Next Jifirecat Nnrabcrn of cou-
pons from the olnriot in w&lcb the
rexidewill Each receive at winner'a
optlt.n a Iftdy'Borpptitlemin'a PierceAt.it- --
Hnpclnl bicycle, price !(.(.

The Hi riunnMitoranhnaenn in the
Next Inrcpft NnmbPr of coupon a from tbe dis-
trict in which they reside will llnrli recelveatwlnoer'a
option a lady's or trnntleman 'a Gold Watoh, price f 26.

i. The fomprtitfonRWiU Clone 11)6 Innt Day of
ftnrh illonf li tlurtn.r 1H97, Connotis received too late
for one month's competition will be pnt Into toe next.

3. Ootnpetft"rfl who obtain wrappers from unsold
soap in ilea lor stock will be disqualified. Employees
of Lft-e- Brothers, Ltd., and their families, are de-
barred from competing;.

4. A printed list ofWinners In Competitor's district
win be forwarded t o Competitors In about 31 days altar
eaeh competition eloeea.

5, Lever Bmthere, Ltd., will endeavor to award the
pricte fairly to the best of their ability and Judgment,
tint It is understood that all who compete airree to pt

the award of Levar Brothers, Ltd., as final
1IUOS., Ltd., New York.

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

A.

ALL ,
DRUGGISTS t

crip or crripe.nui cause mar natural rMtuts. Sam-
).. Oilrnto. Jlnntreal. Can., or New Tork. 517.

CATHARTIC j

CURECOriSTIPATIOH

! ARSfll.IITPr.Y ftTlJlRINTPPn "nxraieof CRSMrfts the Ideal

SURE CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Asli yoitv Di'iifjffist them
his

Postvl to
BOULTON BITTERS

NE5n

P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, l'a.

'.)ii:iniiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii;isi:i:n!;iti;iM

Trains

30,

30,

tion,
Sundays

Arkansas avenues.
Express,

i,ina-- Kxprrss,

I.IiVL'U.

aro progref3ivo and keep of z:
tho World's Progress. Tho well in- - E
formed and House-wif- o will

keep s
RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in the house, aa a for g
Sprains, Cramp, Illieumatibin,
and all aches and pains. H

Price 25 cts. and DO cts. per bollle.
Prepared by II. J. HACKETT & CO . Philadelphia.

iron EVEBTWHrr.i:. 5
2iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii:!i::i!:niiiiiiiniiU!iia

READING

wuuamsport,

Sbainokiu,

Sundays,

Sundays,

Sundays,

880,987.11

ATLANTIC DIVISION,

FREE

t

Informed

thrifty
always

standard remedy
Bruises,

V.ht.i m Ciaj to use lot
KervuuslJebi.ii,, Lu s ct lower.
ImpuLcnc y, A. Varicocele and
other weakness, irom bny causa,
use Scxtne Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

Ifnorlecled. aaeh troabte rcault fttallr.
Mailed for$1.00;6bxesi5.00. With
SS.00 orders we Ktve a euarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland O.

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa

pepra. Railroad,
SCnUYKILL DIVISION.

Janoab v ' 18. 197.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovs

date for Wlggans, Gllberton. Praokville, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottaville. llamburg, Readtnr
Pottstown, Phoenixvtlle, Norristown and

(uroad street station) at 6 08 and 1105
a. in. and 4 p, m. on week days. For Potts
vllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a, m.

SUNDAY,
For Wlggans, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, Dark,, , uinii, . unafiiiD, ntg uq, Tt too. III. ana

8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottstown,
norristown, t'uuauejpma at 5 (8,

) 45 a. m., 3 10 p. m.
i rains leave FracKvtiie tor Hlienandoah at

10 40 a. m. and 12 81. 6 41. 7 52 and 10 47 n. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 II p. in.Iave PoMavllle for Shenandoah at 10 IS
a. m. and 12K, 5 15, 7 35 and 10 30 p. in. Sunday

...a IV fv ,1,., 1 tj (I. 1,1,
Leave PhlladelDhia. fBroad trMt niallnnt

Shenandoeh at 5 97 and 8 85 a. in., 4 10 and 7 11
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 SO a. m.

Leave Broad street aiatiuu. PhlliulMlnltla 1..
Sea Oln, Aabury Park, Ocean Orove, Lont

ratten, ana lutermetiUMe stations, M 11.14
a. m.,8.80 and 4.08 p. m. week-da-

ieave nroau street matt on. I'nllaaelpnta,
FOR NEW YORK.

Kinross, week-dav- a 3 20. 4 on. 4 50 It 15 R m
7 88, 8 3v, 8 88, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Uer), 11 00 a. in.
Aftuuiiuim, s i.imiteu i uu anu a a p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 280 (Dining Car) 3 20, 8 50,

w, u uu, u uo grilling D w, D OU, a U, 1U UU'
p. 111., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 80, 5 15"
820,833, 950, 1021, (I)liiug Car), 1185 a. in.,
12 85, 2 80 (Dining Car), 4 00 i Limited 4 32 Dining
Car), 5 30, 5 56, (Dining Car), 686, 6 90, 8 12, 10 00
p. m., 1201 night.

Express for Boston without clutnge, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 6 50 p. in., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 90,7 20,8 12

1030, 1128 u. m., 1209 (1381 Limited Din.
lng Oar), 1 12. 8 18. 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Oar), 6 17, 685 (Dining Car).
7 40 (Dining Oar) p. in.,, and 13 05 night
week days. Sundays, 8 60, 730, 912, 1128 a.
m., 13 09 1 13, 4 41, (8 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Oar , 6 88 (Dining Oar), 7 40 p. m,
(Dining Oar) and 13 86 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Ieave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02 p. lu.daily.
Market street Ferry, express, 8 80 a m.,

2 00, 4 10, 5 00 1) in Sun. lava. 8 4.1. 1)45 a m
Accommodation, K 'XI, 8 20, a. m , 3 30 and 4 30
l in , week days. Sundays, H 00, H IS a. in., 4 00
aud 5 00 p. in.

For Cape May, Anglewea, Wildwood ami
Holly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Ooeau City and
Avalon Kxpreea, 900 a. in,, 4 00 p. m week
dajM Huiulays. ttOOa. in.

For ..iiieni Point Express, 850 am, 4 10
1,

,,, days Sundays. 8 45 a m.
f. 11. UUTtUINMlN, J R Woon,

tieu'l Manager. Uen'l Paas'g'r Ag:


